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VOL. VII. WESTERVILLE, OHIO FEBRUARY 21, 1916. 
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CONCERT SUCCESS }&S. _, "' 
O 11 • ~ 
Famous Barytone Delights Large · r• • 
Audience With Songs and Solos in ,,, ' 1 
Cantata-Best in Prologue. \ 
' ·,, 
CHORUS SINGS WELL 
The Highwayman Given in Splendid 
Fashion Under Directorship of 
Professor Spessard. 
Singing with clear enunciation an,I 
rich vocal coloring. Cecil Fanning 
won great admiration from the music: 
lovers of We terville who packed the 
college chapel at the horal Conce1·t 
last Tuesday evening. A ide from 
the splendid work of this famous 
olist, the choru of eighty voice 
under the direction of Professor A. I{. 
pes ard was highly commendable in 
every respect. 
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RECENT EVENTS IN CARICATURE. 
NO. 21. 
VA RSI TY "O" 
INITIATES MEN 
Innovations Made by Varsity "O" 
Gives Fun for Students and Wes-
terville Citizeqs on Thursday. 
GIRLS' SOCIETIES ATTENDED 
Candidates Act as Newsboy, Drum-
mer, Doorkeeper, Dumb Dude and 
Traffic Cop During Day . 
Drastic changes were witnessed in 
the Varsity "0" initiation tr.is year. 
Instead of the brutal paddling and 
phy ical persecution for which this 
association ha been noted. stunts 
were assigned to the candidate5 . 
The e were by no means the easie;;t 
things to do yet they avored of 1 
little of humor and afforded the en-
tire tuclent body some fun. 
At a meeting on Wednesday morn-
Mr. Fanning is a real arti t. He ing each new man was as igned hi5 
SENIOR GIRLS TAKE HONORS ADA NOSES OUT VICTORY 
sings with perfect ease and possesses ____ ____ task which ~a performed on Thur 5-
a "most pleasing personality. Hi5 day. Rus. ell Gilbert acted as door-
diction is excellent, no 1natter ho,v By Defeating the Strong Junior Team Otterbein Puts Up Hard Battle k C · r ·eeper at arneg1e .ibrary from one 
difficult the music. For years hi's the Seniors Win Girls' Champion- Against Ohio Northern's Basket- t'll f 1 · B • 1 our-t 11rty. es1<les opening and 
hobby ha been to sing 1·11 the Eng- ship-Game is Clo;;e. eers in First Game of Trip. I · , d c 0,111g t..e oor the varsity quarter 
lish and that, with such enunciation By the elimination pro es otly ted gam ba_k kept the id walk.Jre lrOJll all 
a ·a of 'i .li n-e,r may u.n r- girls . ba ~et ba I championship was now and oth r r fu e mat rjal. 
d ,..._ d I I · , played i11 year can eacn wor • n t11 re pect .1e taken by the enior when they de- Ro cpe Ma e app r d early in the 
his become a ma ter. His ongs in feated the junior team by the clo5e ern floor: Otterbein went down to a day dre s d up in ,1 ning clothes 
other languages posse s this ame score of 6 to 5 011 la t Saturday even- 20 to 1 defeat. The game wa fast ,yhich he wore until the ringing of 
cbaracteri tic. From childhood Mr. ing. The e two teams ·tood the acid and well played throughout. The the four o'clock bell. He wa not al-
Fanning ha been an imitator and act- test of a hard series of elimination ·only bad feature was a little rough- lowed to speak to anyone from seven 
or. J3y mean of thi faculty he i games and were just contender fo;- ing which howed up at times. Thi in the morning till four in the after-
able to portray the pirit of his song the honors of champions of Otter- was due to the evenne s of the sco:-c noon. 
in his clever action . bein. They were repre ented by the and the mad desire of both teams tfJ Playing a little ten cent drum and 
In the prologue to "I Pagliacci" very best talent in each clas an<I nose out the victory. dre sed in a drummer boy· attire 
Mr. Fanning was at his be t. Thi~ nothing was left out in the prepara- The game tarted out with a ru h, Alvan hoity paraded the campu anti 
1 a mo t difficult election and ~ tion for this last battle. They were many fouls being called on both streets from early morning till tint 
most popular one among barytone so evenly matched that it gave the team . The Otterbein corers were long expected hour of four in the 
oloi ts. It i but seldom that one i pectators much concern a to whom unable to count fr:om the field and afternoon. 
able to under tand the words and get the victors would be, but each team lost a chance to get in the lead. The Higelmire the hi:1sky tackle of the 
into the spirit of this -ma terpiece of wa confident as were their support- many fouls slowed up the game great- foot ball team peddled newspape.·s 
Leoncavallo, a wa po ible by the ers and determined to put forth their ly. Sechrist .finally started things by all afternoon. He wa not allowed 
rendition given by Mr. Fanning. _ very be t to win. a field goal and Schnake kept the to ell or give away hi paper but 
( Continued on page live.) The first half tarted with a ru h. score even by hi free throws. Again nevertheless had to cry about the 
John B. Ratto to Appear On 
Lyceum Course Tomorrow Night. 
Tomorrow night Otterbein t,1-
• dent will have the privilege of hear-
ing and eeing John B. Ratto the 
prince of imper onators. With mu•~h 
action and life Mr. Ratto present 
types of characters met in the aver-
ao-e merican community. Althougt-
hi program i miscellaneous yet each 
number follows the other, making a 
panorama of associated character-;. 
He pre ent his characters in "make-
up," penciling in full view of his audi-
ence, telling an appropriate story the 
while. Penciling fini hed, he turns 
to the table mirror, adju t his wig 
and face about to surpri e his audi-
ence with the accuracy of a character 
different in appearance, speech and 
action . with a per·onality all his 
9wn. 
each team eager to start the scoring. near the end of the fir t half Otter- new of the day and make the effort. 
!t was the eniors privilege to try for bein made a strong spurt which prob- He had the newsie's in tinct and 
the fir t score with a free rhrow but ably would have brought victory had made. a big hit with every one who 
they failed to take advantage of the the half nof.ended o quickly. North- saw him in his "kid' "attire. He had 
· Th G er11 had a t,,;o point lead, the count a nice um of money to how for his opportumty. en race Moog o;>n ' 
brought the crowd to their feet with being 11 to 9. (Continued on page five.) 
a pretty field goal. The ball was In the sceond period the Ada men 
again to ed up at center and in a increased their lead by several bas-
hort time the seniors had another ket before Otterbein could get· tart-
free chance which Verda Miles made ed. In thi half Otterbein again 
count for one point. rear the en:! made a trong fini b but thi wa not 
of tlie fir-t half I'va McMackin arou5- trong enough to win out. The game 
ed the crowd with a field goal. The which Martin men put up on Satu,-
half ended with a core of 4 to 1 in day night again t the team frorn 
favor of the junior . Governor \ illis' Alma Mater on the 
Refre hed by a little re t the two Ada floor was much better than that 
teams appeared for the econd perio,l exhibited a week ago in _tbe loc..11 
of the game. Both were deterniin d gym. There were, however, periods of 
to win and ca,ry away the honor of the game wlien the boys were unable 
the championship. It wa only after to get together for team play. 
a minute of play that Miss Mile The Otterbein lineup bad to be 
again ucces fully handled a free changed, every man on the squad 
(Continued on page six.) (Cou•inued on page six.) 
"The Ohio Teacher" Praises 
Otterbein and Her President. 
In the February number of The 
Ohio Teacher, America' leading 
state educational journal, Henry G. 
Williams., the editor write as fol-
low : "Otterbein Univer ity has a 
live wire at the head. President 
Clippinger i a prime moYer in a 
nation-wide ca,mpaign to awaken this 
country to the importance of Chri5-
tian Education. The privately-en-
dowed denominational college fills a 
place in the needs of the nation th:it 
can not be filled by any other type of 
institution." 
Page Two 
BOY PROBLEM DISCUSSED 
H. D. Bercaw Speaks of the Oppor-
tunities of Christian Men Among 
the High School Boys. 
vening H. D. Ber-
caw tbe oung M n·s 
hri tian iati n on the high 
THE OTTERBEl 
PROMINENT SENIORS The New Demoeracy Discussed at 
Y. W. C. A.-Officers Elected. 
The old democracy wa one of 
trictly politi al organization, but t .e 
n w one is as wide a human inter-
e t . \ oman enter into many 
field of work in tJ1e new democracy. 
scho 1 boy problem. 
"Th majority f the boy in · es-1 
terville High . ho I arc loafing about 
he to'wn, with u thing to do and no-
where t go. Many of them frequ nt 
the public 1 ol r 0111, telt vile torie 
on the tre ts ,read p rniciou books, 
or do even wor c fhings than th sc. 
Many I eople think that Westerville 
i a pure, cfean town, a it ha no 
h i in science, literature, philo o-
phy and all tudie . vVoman eeks 
to dignify and elevate th life of man. 
Thi ervice of woman in the new 
democracy fall heavily upon the col-
l g woman. "Women go to college 
that they may go from college," not 
able scholar , but capable of doing 
al on I and is envelop d in a bri -
tian atm. sphere. But the boys of the 
town 111u t be rea b d by om good 
influ nee, before they ha e gone too 
far. 
'·The boys have no place to pend 
their spare time exc pt in a harmful 
environment, What a wonderful op-
portunity for the Young Men's 
Christian Association J It could S{) 
furni h a number of the now vacant 
rooms with p ol table , bowling al-
ley , game·, tc., tbat the boy would 
soon sp nd all their time under the 
roof of this hristian in titution, in-
stead of in the degrading urround-
ings of a public po I r om, heavy 
· with t bacco mokc and p.rofanity. 
Many in titutions have tried this pql-
icy, and it ha been more than uc-
ce sful. It would be fine if the b y 
COLI/(/ Ila ve a spec.la I ry.111 da 
thei1· wn. Boys liv , grow, 
form their habit in play. tf 
nly don , a hundred b ys' 
uld b ave(l, and e tcr~ 
ville , ould deyelope a citizenship to 
be _pr ud f. 
" e coll g m n are models for 
the high chool fellows. Everything 
we d tl1 y imitate. Their characters 
will be modelled <1-Eter tho e of Otter-
b ·n men. Let u be a careful a& we 
can in speech and action before them, 
and try to teach them ome of the 
n bier a piration of life." 
Varsity Scores and Schedule. 
Jan. 15- tterbein 24, Capital 39. 
Jan. 22- tterbein 35, Baldwin-
allac 21. 
Jan. 2 - tterbein 37, St. Mary's 50. 
Feb. 3-Ottcrbein 15, West Lafay-
ette 35. 
Feb. 4.-Otterbein 23, Baldwin-Wal-
lace 42. 
Feb. 5- tterbein 1 , Kenyon 33. 
Feb. 12-Otterbein 17, Ohio orth-
ern 26. 
Feb. 19- tterbein 1 , Ohio ortb-
ern 20. 
Feb. 21-Heidelberg at Tiffin. 
Feb. 24-St. Mary's at Dayton, 
Feb. 26- apital at Columbus. 
Mar. 4--Heidelberg at Westerville. 
Class Basketball Standing. 
w. L. Peret 
. SopJ10mores ......... 3 1 750 
Seniors ........ ' ...... 2 2 500 
Junjors ............. 2 2 500 
Freshmen ........... 2 2 500 
Academy ............ 1 3 250 
Stanley C. Ross. 
In the famous month of February 
not many decade ago there was 
born into the Ro family a baby boy 
wl10 was duly christened Stanley C. 
The imm diate lo ality where this 
prodigy of fortune first became aware 
rvice in their lives; not to look at 
life, but to live. Woman has always 
been the ource of that which is 
pur , holy and unselfish in the life ,,f 
man and in the new democracy her 
ta k i increased .. Myrtle Harris led 
thi interesting meeting. 
The annual election was held and 
the following officers were chosen: 
President-Edna Miller. 
Vice President-Annette Braue. 
Treasurer-Ethel Meyers. 
Recording Secretary-Rachael Cox. 
that '·I am not what I ee nor what orresponding ecretary - Ruth 
I touch" was a farm near the village onley. 
of Beaver Dam, \ iscon in. This 
tudious lad graduated from hi local 
l;igh school in 1911 and from Way-
LONG SHOTS 
land Academy in 1912. After a brief The team left on Saturday morning 
cl parture into the bu ine s world he with their spirit at the high water 
turn d an ear to the call for further mark. The recent defeats have made 
preparation and entered Otterbein in them the more determined to return 
th fall of 1914 as a sophomore. to Westerville with victory. 
Ev n a a boy he wa always ir\tcr-
e tect m tile pra tical application u·f 
th principles of mechanic and for 
that rea on it i quite logical that he 
hould adopt the mathematic and 
phy ics group when he came to col-
lege. 
er atility i one of his strong 
point . J n athl tics he excel ls in 
tenni . H can hold hi own in de-
bate. A a journali t he has attained 
some degree of uccess as editor of 
the Sibyl in his junior year and nf 
the gis in his enior year. That 
hi cla mate have confidence in him 
is proven by the fact that in ca ting 
apout for a pre jdent for the class 
R. W. Moore, of Findlay was along 
the side lines at the Ada game and 
seemed mighty well pleased with the 
athletic ability of his son Wilpur. 
After the game he took "Wib", 
George and Tom to Findlay to spend 
Sunday. 
It is to b~ regreted that Roy Peden 
met with a mi hap. hen it comes 
to cha ing the ball and running the 
floor few have his equal in enduranre. 
The crowd at the class game la,;t 
Saturday night was not up to the 
usual standard. 
they finally ettled upon this capable • !ton Gammill ha done plendid 
middle-westerner for their leader dur- work as the refere of the cla s game 
ing the enior year. between both the girl a11d boy con-
In pite of hi many outside student tests. He ha kept the game going 
activities Stanley has always found at break neck peed and ha not al-
time to u e in the social world. He lowed any unnece ary roughne s. 
ha always been a mixer. However There was no organized rooting at 
at time he tires of th e presence of either of the class games last Saturday 
his companions and has been known night but a few folks certainly did let 
to ta~e long solitary walks-e_v~n u~- the rest understand for whom they 
to Flmt I Surely every one Joms 111 b t· . 
. . "B . h ,, d were oos mg. wishmg for l11m a rig t, an a · 
happy future. When it come to real team work 
Pittsburgh University.-The stu-
dent enate of Pitt burgh Univer ity 
have voted themselves gold pins 'JS 
their reward for services rendered 
their fellow students during the year. 
Evidentally no one else appreciated 
their services. 
FHrting among the freshmen co-
eds of Pennsylvania is punished by a 
fine imposed· by the sophomore girls 
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review. 
the senior girl ' team can show the 
boys of any of the classes ome ex-
cellent pass work. 
Tonight the Varsity plays Heidel-
berg at Tiffin. Last year they sur-
prised everyone when they beat out 
the Reformers. They are going after 
the "bacon" in the same way tonight. 
On Thursday hight Man;iger Ross 
takes the. team to Dayton where they 
will toss baskets against the fast St. 
Mary's five. L)ayton alumni are ex-
pecting a fast game and a nice victory. 
The Spring 
Coats 
The martest of the new Spring 
oat are here, hown in velo·ir 
checks, bolivia cloth, wool velour, 
gabardines, serges and silks, 111 
port and box models. 
Priced at $15.00 to $65.00 
NEW SKIRTS 
howing hundreds of new Skirts 
43 silks and wool fabric ; al o new 
novelty material . Priced 
at .$5, $7.50, $9.75 and up to $29.75 
Beautiful Gray Champagne and 
White Kid Lace Boots 
for Women 
$6.00 Pair 
You mu t see these beautiful 
hoes-really, you'll fall in love 
with them. 
One style is a 9½-inch lace model 
with sway top, Louis uban heels; 
mu keteer polish; the sea·son's 
nobbie t novelty. 
A very magnificent model, is an 
ivory 9½-inch lace boot, with a 
raki h air about it that is irresist-
able. We have the same style in 
white. ee them in our window. 
Washable Ivory Kid Boots, $8 Pr. 
Spotless French kid, covered heels. 
½-inch Dome Pattern. An irre-
sistable novelty being shown the 
fir t time in Columbus. 
White Cloth Lace Boots, $5 Pr. 
ew York Pattern. High cut, 
pointed toe. Vaugh's ivory sole 
and heel. White as snow. In all 
izes and widths. 






THE OTTERBElN REVIEW Page fhree 
WHEN AMERICA WAS YOUNG 
Vast Shallow Inland Sea and Swamps 
Where Rocky Mountains 
Now Stand. 
The United States Geological Sur-
vey has just published a report which, 
though technical, nevertheless em-
bodie some interesting history of the 
early age of the North American 
continent. It tells of the ri e and fall 
of a portion of the continent millions 
of years ago, long before the age cf 
man, at a time when trange beasts 
inhabited the country, when the cli-
mate wa subtropical, and when a 
peculiar swamp vegetation Aourished, 
the remains of which were convert-
ed into the present great coal beds 
of the We t. 
Edna Miller 
FRESHMEN WIN FINAL 
Juniors Defeated in Last Game of 
Series by Close Score-Sopho-
mores are Champions. 
Art Association Will Stage 
Play on Thursday Evening. 
Did you v r find your elf in a 
perplexing itttation? Well then, 
come and see how tho e clever Mid-
dleton girls get on over on their old 
In the harde t, fa te t and closest Dad, who is v ry much inclin cl to 
game of the interclass eri , the be tingy. See that side-splitting ol~l 
freshmen defeated the juniors by a ncle Epitum.as "from Titu ville you 
core of 15 to 12. When the final know who has c me down to look 
whistle blew the core wa even a, about a pell." Girls com and fin 1 
10, but with four additional minut<! out bow Mary, the Iri h servant takes 
to pl;:iy the fre hmen boo ted thllir ,.i.dvantage of l ap Y ar-you might 
core five point and held the juniori; get ome poii,t rs. 
to two. Thi game wa the la t of This will b the fir t public ap-
the series and the re ult make the P aran e f th Art ociation and 
sophomore the cla • champion . The they have b en w rking diligently t,... 
ab ence of Garver and v alter eri- make ' P_erplexing Situati n" a uc-
ously crippled the junior quacl anrJ c s·. In addition to thi Prof or 
cost the uppercla s111 n the victory. Fritz will be th re with "Hi Old 
Both teams played a good defen ive weet-heart ." D esn't that sou11d 
game but the basket booting I a in inter ting. Late in what is termed by geologists 
"Carboniferou time," there were 
mountains in Colorado and New Mex-
ico comparable to the pre ent Rocky 
Mountain . During the Trias ic per-
iod and much of the Jura sic, which 
followed, a time to be mea ured in 
millions of year , these mountain~ 
were eroded away. Late in the 
Jura sic period a wide area had been 




Pre ident of the 
Chri tian A socia-
general poor. ome to Lambert Rall Thursday 
For five minutes after the game ev nin , February 24 .at :1.,. for-
mains of which how that they mea,-
ured 18 feet from tip to tip of wings. 
On its shores and in it water port• 
ed large diving bird;; ,v'hich till re-
tained the teeth inherited from their 
r ptilian ance tors. 
light sub idence of the land allowed n the shore of th.i. sea, e pecially 
sea wat r to ent r from the Pacific 
along it we tern margin, great 
Ocean and pread over · Wyoming, 
northern Colorado, and eastern tah. wamps developed and in th 'tn grew 
a ariety of s mitropical plant , uch 
ear the clo e of the Jura sic a light 
uplift expelled this sea. After some as palm and fig tree . The resulting 
carbonaceou material .which accumu-
time this area b gan again to settle 
and th ~t~co.mo cprond fine. edi- lat d as peat was lat r converte I into 
inents o-ver the bed of the hallow coal. The ·ea cliu uuL al;al-u iL;:, max1-
basin latelv occupied by the sea and mum ize at on e. Probably at one 
time was the whole interior ba in 
over th e lowlying la nd s. Thi uh- under water. The advance of the ea 
idence introduced the Cretaceou 
period and culminated in the occupa- and the filling of the basin kept pa~e 
with each other, o that s diments tion of the region by a ea which 
and fossil which indicate nearness to reached from Utah to the Missi ippi 
Valley and from the Gulf of Mexico hore and coal bed which indicate 
to the Arctic Ocean. wamps above ea level are found at 
The ubsidence was low at first many po itions from bottom to top 
of the Upper retaceou formations. and the treams spread their muds 
uniformly over an area extending At the clo e of the retaceou per-
from New Mexico to Montana and iod n table change were produced in 
from Utah to Kansas. Only small the geography of the region. The in-
areas of the Rocky Mountain region terior basin, which had been sub id-
Wfre not covered by them. In the ing thoughout the Cretaceous period, 
treams, swamp , and bayous of this was now lifted; its waters were pour-
early Cretaceous time Jived huge rep- ed back into the oceans, and the 
tiles; some of them were 5 feet Joug mountains who e roots had been 
and 20 feet tall, with a bulk many buried were resu citated. In ·Orne 
times as great a the largest ele- places the erosion that followed re-
phant of to-day. By the close of moved from these newly lifted moun-
Lower retaceous time the water tains the retaceous rocks that once 
from the Gulf of Mexico had spread covered them and cut deep enough 
over the graded plain as far as the into the underlying formations to 
present Rocky Mountains. This in- obtain the pebbles of older rock$, 
Yasion of the sea wa followed, ap- which may now be found in the low-
parently without great lap e of time, r part of the !owe t Teritary bed . 
by a still greater inva ion in the Up- In other places the retaceous rocks 
per Cretaceous epoch. were not entirely removed. Beds 
The first deposits of Upper Creta- that once lay 5,000 feet below the 
ceou age-the Dakota sandstone- level of the sea were lifted to form 
were spread out uniformly over the mountain to0ps that now stand more 
level plain which then included the than 13,000 feet above sea level. 
University of Kansas. -Twenty-
four hours of law, five hours of 
tarted both team played fa t and get tho e trouble that have been 
hard in a vain attempt to s~ore. Then weis-hing O heavily on y ur hould-
Lingrel made good with a foul throw er · hide your gr uch at home on the 
and .ook came back with a field ba •- helf b hind the lock; put on yotir 
ket. The ball wa in fre hman terri- be t mile and d n't forget your girl. 
tory mo::t of the time but the under-
cla s men repeatedly shot wide of the 
mark. t this period of the battle 
thing were roughed up a little and 
wild pa e were frequent. The 
fre hmen spurted and increa ed their 
small lead wh n Palmer cag d a ti lei 
basket. Todd created ome excite-
ment when be found the ba ket then 
Lingrel followed with a ucce ful 
free thr w. fter a f w m re min-
ute of na1 py play ook tbr w a fonl 
and the half e11ded with the junior 
crowcli_ng cl se on the ire hm, p. 
core 4 to 5. 
With uch a clo e score both team 
returned determined and hopefµI for 
victory. !though foot ball tacti.;s 
were in e i Jene yet the coring con-
tinued four point for their re pectiv 
team . Soon "Ling'' made a count¢!' 
and Cook got a foul tbrO'lv. With 
the core even at ten the J·ooting grew 
d afening and th final outcome w,1. 
pure spe ulation. The half wa over 
but it wa agre d to play four minute 
more. "Jud" idclall poi led the ti(' 
with a foul goal and ''Mundy' caged 
a pretty one from a difficult ide po-
1tion. When "Ling" made a foul 
throw and Siddall ecured a countt>r 
the game ended with the freshm<!n 
till in the lead. Score 15 to 12. 
Lineup. 
Otterbein Will Play Capital 
At Columbus on Saturd.1y Night. 
On aturday ev ning the tterbein 
Var ity will meet the apital niver-
ity iii a return gam on ~he latter·. 
floor. Thi, gam I r mises to be :'\ 
fa t ne. apital defeat cl Otterbein 
in the pen.ing game on the home 
floor \:>Y a s re 0£ 39 to 24. t that 
time the Tan and ardinal wa or€ 
color, ev ral members being 1<'. · 
with the grip. 1nce that gam 
chnake s a<>grcgation have uffere,l 
a lump but are n w coming bac, 
trong. Tb y are d t nnined to beat 
the apital team and get ven f r the 
defeats !·anded out ou th h me floor 
th last two as n ·. 
1t will be r rnember d tha·t a large 
number of loyal root rs ace mpanied 
,the Luth ran crowd to Westerville i\t 
th time of the la t game. N w, 
wl.at will tt rbein tudents do? 
p ial arrang m nt -will be made so 
that all who go will have seat re e -
vation. The team needs the enth·J-
i_a tic upport f the entire student 
body if they are to win this game. 
Everybody ut for the apjtal 
game at oluml?u next aturday 
evening. 
The tudent f Oklahoma Univer-
Juniors ity are organizing- a co-operative 
L. F. Thrus~ boarding s hool. Prom ter of tl:e 
" R. F. Lingr:;l dub expect to s cure an enrolln1e1:t 
Mundhenk Todd of fifty or 1nore by th time the pr•J-
Hay L. G. 1eally po ed y tem i tarted. This sy~-
Ream R. G. Frai1k te111 1 ill redu c b arding rates ,o 
Field Goals: Cook, Palmer, Mund- • 3.25 or le s p r w ek. ;Each memba 
henk, Fellers 2, · iddalJ, Thru h 2, will _pay a _proportjonate cost of the 
Lingrel, l'odd. Fouls thrown-Lin- food, cooking and rving. 
grel, 4 out of 10; Cook, 2 out of F; 
Siddall, l out of 4; aimer, o out of 2. 
Time of halves-15 minutes. Referee 
-Gammill. 
Oh, Those Daughters. 
Dad-Did you tell that young man 
of yours tbat I'm going to switch ofI 
the lights at ten? 
whole area that was later pu hed up 
to form the Rocky Mountains. Over 
these sand , which were laid down 
along the advancing front of the sea, 
were depo ited the marine sediments 
as the sea moved forward. In its 
waters lived great numbers of ser-
pent-like swimming reptiles; and ov-,r 
it soared pterodactyl , the fo sil re-
French, outside work from 1 to 3 
o'clock, study from 8 until 12 at night, 
and back at the grind at 4 in lhe 
morning is the schedule of a Filipino 
student at the University of Kansas. 
The pre eot two- port ,rule at 
Princeto11 is being criticised by the 
rincetonian a barring many men 
from winter sports, and not rai ing 
the scholarship standards. 
Mary-Ye , dad. 
Dad-V ell, then? 
Mary-He said to thank you, and 
that be will wait until ten to call here-
after, -Ex. 
Page Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
The Otterbein Review Girls and Gymnasium. For the pa t two weeks there ha,·e 
not been enough girl out for a gym-
nasium cla s. What is the matter? 
Surely the young ladies of Otterbein 
need some phy ica1 training, that fact 
i · absolute. They will not come of 
their own accord a this circumstan ~c 
pro·:es. Yet there are ome f lks 
t time we were in lined t look I• 
forward to the days when we shou,d 
occupy places in these different ec-
tions of the chapel. It eemed a 
long, long time until we should fill 
those coveted enior hoe . But that 
time is here. \Ve are eatecl in the 
Published Weekly in the interest of 
Otterbein by the 
OTTERBEI!'-1 REVIEW PUBLISH-
11 G COMPANY, 
We terville, Ohio. 
Members of the Ohio College Press 
Association. 
econcl row amid tho e wh:i have o 
generously given of t eir father's 
substance that their clas might be 
free from debt. W. Rodney Huber, '16, 




ho contend that physical education 
hould not be required of fre hm n 
and ophom re . row, the almost four year of our 
too 
C. L. Richey, '16, . Alumnals Here. are a few fa t which have 
com to ur -attention during the la t 
coll experiences seem all 
hort, but the future with all it J. B. Garver, '17, . Athletics 
W. I. C mfort, '18, . . . Locab few clay . Les than twenty !)"er cent magnitude is upon us. 
J. P. Hendrix, '17, ....... Exchanges of the average group f college girl There is n.o section in life at which 
Ruth Drury, '18, Cochran Notes an run a quarter of a mile at a low we may definitely aim for as we did 
pace. Le·s t:han ten per cent can c . .in i·n chapel. The ambiti n must bl! 
t em ·elve once. Le than twenty- different. e must get where we 
J1ve per cent can jump ov r a rope can by u ing every power which we 
three feet high. one f these tunt po e . It i a big proposition to 
require any kill -and any healthy girl face but a problem come and q-o 
Alice Hall, '18, ........ Y. W. C. A. 
H. 1{_ Brentlinger, '1 , . Asst. Mgr. 
E. L. Boyles, '16, . irculation Mgr. 
G. R. Myers, '17, A st. Cir. Mg.-. 
Add res· all communications to Tlw 
Otterbein Heview, .e:u v . Main St .. 
Westerville, Ohio. hould be able to accomplish them. the years will sp ed along. It won't 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per 
payable in advance. 
Year, \Ve are al informed that but few be long before we shall be reviewing 
tterbein girls are able to run, tlut a life instead of four years of college 
i really t p forward and run. experiences. 
Entered as econd cla s matter ct. 
18, l!JO!l, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0. 1 under ct of March 3, 187\J. 
Such conditions are not the fault 
the girls them el e . They have nev-
er been trained to do such things anrl 
herein lie the great fault of their 
rearing. The fa t that they do not 
take advantao-e of pre nt opportun-
itie , howev r i to be criticized. If 
Our Cartoonist. 
EDITORIALS 
In light thing 
Pro,·e thou the arm 
glorify, 
thou long' t to 
Nor fear to work up from th lowest 
ranks, 
V,Th nee come rca t nature's captain. 
•\nrl hij)'h deeds 
Haunt not the fringy edges 
fight, 




Did you n. e your song book while 
singing ""America"? That que-tion 
was put to us the other day and now 
we ask you. If you did find it neces-
sary to u e a book during the sing-
ing of our national ong you had 
pl nty f company for the great ma-
jority were in that cla 
It is boarding on disloyalty to 
the flag t be so ignorant of the na-
tional ong. The merican people 
-should be able to join in singing from 
memory tho e immortal w rds and 
:above all a college group hould be 
-capable f such a feat as it eem to 
be. 
Every now and then, as 
too lazy to go to gymnasium 
week or take the equivalent 
of xerci e they had better 
make it po sible, we publi h a ar-
toon. The e are one of the biggest 
attractions of any kind of new pap-::r. 
l'hey not only liven things up a bit, 
and give a little humor to the events 
of the day but fhey tell a sto1·y in 
themsel es far better than word. can 
do. The. Ott rbein Re iew i fortun-
ate in being able to ecure the e pic-
ture . tories. 
r f rm. If they are not capabL ,1£ 
uch exerci e 1ey have ab olutely no 
bu ine t think of going out int 
t' e world to teach or do any thing 
1 -e. T)J place f r uch people i, 
in a anitarium. At uch a place they 
will get far more frenuous and con-
tant exerci. e than in any c~lleg 
gymna ·ium in th country. In tbe 
college gymna ium you are allowed 
to re t wh 11 feeling tired but in the 
ho pita! these deplorable condition 
mu t be changed even though it he 
painful. 
Remernber that you are the 
er if you do.not conform to th 
ot ·ature. Exercise i one big fa_-
tor in her lavy and you can't get that 
out of a bc;,ttle of patent medicine. 
----------
V" t"Jc" thi~ nppnrt11nit.y of ex-
re sing to Mr. GleJT 0. l~eam our 
appreaiation and also that of our 
reader for the splendid cart ons 
.vhich .he so generou ly c ntribut s. 
ro one ever doubted the fact t,.at 
tterbein tudents appreciated good 
e. ha\" pl encl id evid nee of 
the wide extent of a ta re for the 
beautiful by the large and enthu ias-
tic audience which heard the Fan-
ning-Choral ncert last Tuesday 
evening in the college chapel. 
Organizations. 
It is often asserted that the st,1-"Tempus Fugit." 
Im st four year ago we 
a pew in the north ection 
at in dent body i uff ring fr m •·o· er-
of the organization.' It i very d ubtful if 
that i true. If there is any critid.,m 
on thi core, it i that mo. t of us are 
willing to hove off the work in these 
organizations o,n ome ne el e rather 
than do our fair hare, and the re ult 
i that a comparatively few person 
are doing the bulk of the work. 
chapel. From that place it wa our 
privilege to listen to the regular 
exerci e and ha e a part in them. A 
littl later, the director of the glee 
club wa kind enough to off r us a 
place in that organization. a 
m mb r of that good crowd we had a 
place in the chapel choir fo.r in those 
day the glee club acted in that ca-
pacity. 
From the platform we looked into 
the ye of all the student . In fhe 
gallery there wa ''Rudy" vVagonc;:' 
gang, while on the main floor to our 
left at our innocent fellow cla -
rganization , if there i a good 
purpo e behind them, are very desira-
ble in university life, and a long " 
they cl not interfere with univer ity 
work, the more the better. The 
friend L1ip formed tkually outlast 
t e formed in the eta room , and 
ar more profitable be ides. 
B. C. Y oumaris 
BARBER 
37 NORTH STATE ST. 
Dr. W. H. GLENNON 
Dentist 
12 W. College A,·e. 
Open Evenings and Sundays_ 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 5-!. 
W. College Ave. 
Both Phones. 
U. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. D. 
Homoeopathic Physician 
39 West College Ave. 
Office Hrs. 8-10 a. m., 1-3 
and 6- p. 111. Both Phones. 
Nyal's Face Cream and Face 
Cream Soap will make you feel 
fine, at DR. KEEFER'S 
Go to H. M. Duncan's Barber 
Shop and try his new barber, 
Mr. G. Perkins. 
Hair cutting a Specialty. 
QUALITY ME.ATS ONLY 
F. 0. BURCH 
Cut Rate Market. 
34 N. State. 
Lowest Prices Always. 
Thi entire country i afire with 
the question of preparedne which 
come near b ing militari-m. Bllt 
with all the ships, are plan and 42 
centimeter guns where would we get 
if th re was not a united spirit. 
Such a pirit can only come, at least 
be hown, by united ong. \Ve are 
told that in Germany one can hear 
from early morning till late at night 
the inging of the song to the Father-
land. The troops of the Ru sian 
Czar have been characterized a the 
"singing oldiers." Herein lies much 
of the trength of these opposing 
armies. We are not expecting war 
in this country bnt nevertheless we 
hould know the few patriotic song 
which our country possesses. 
men; to the right, the trouble mak-
ing ophomores; in the center sec-
tion under the gallery we could make 
out in the hadows the skylarking 
junior . Squarely in front of u , 
those digni_fied senior of exactly 
Ii fty- even varieties presented a most 
intellectual al)pearance. 
The trouble Jie in the lazine s or 
indifferen e of the para ites who ace 
willing to attend meetings wh n 
omething they are partitularly inter-
ested in occurs; but shirk their fair 
share of the work, and thus force -t'.e 




2 for 25c 
Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc., Maken 
THE OTTERBEit-. REVIEW r'age Five 
FANNING-CHORAL 
CONCERT SUCCESS 
(Continued from page one.) 
an encore to hi openi,ng number, M:-. 
Fanning sang in a very plea ing fash-
ion the Song of the Kerry Dance. 
A group of ong , arranged in a 
mo t clever way with the intere. t 
well divided betw en the different 
kinds of music was rendered by Mr. 
Fanning in a most commendable 
manner. The lyric "She is Far From 
the Land' (Moore) by Frank Lam-
bert was followed by a beautiful 
French s ng 'Le ycle du in," 
which was given with uitable action. 
The humorous selection "Oh! o ! 
John!" was received ~ith great en-
thusiasm by the large audience. In 
the song of Frederick lay "The 
Sands of Dec," the words of which 
were written by harles l ing ely, 
Mr. Fanning depicted the tragic l<::-
ment of the election in a mo t vivid 
fashion. "The Mad Dog" from The 
\ icar of \i akefreld by Liza Lehman 
brought thi group of ong to a 
wonderful climax by a de criptive 
cadenza, ung with wonderful ff ct. 
Mr. Fanning was mo t generou in 
singing encore to hi regular num-
ber . Among the e wa a "Mammy' 
ng" written especially for him by 
Harriet \,Vare and fir t ung I y him. 
Elgar' beautiful production "The 
Snow' given by a adic ' chonts was 
handled well. This selection beauti-
fully represent the melting and dis-
appearing snow in contrast with the 
eternal soul 01 man. Profe or Ben-
clinger and R. R. Durant furni hed 
violin accompaniment to this selection 
111 excellent tone which added much• 
to the effect. 
s an introduction to the cantata 
hooting the mu ket. Here the 
tory i mu ieally graphic but most 
difficult. The barytone olo then 
tell of hi flight fir t aJ1d then his 
mad return to revenge the death of 
his sweetheart at which time he is 
captured by the oldi r . The work 
end with a choru to which Mr. Fan-
ning ang an obligate, in part a repi-
tition of om of h.i first olo. 
The evening' program clo ed with 
the rendition of "It Come from the 
Misty ge " by Elgar by the chorus. 
Like the other numbers thi wa alw 
gi en with. fine attack and plendid 
tone. The equal balance of the large 
chorus wa especially noticeable in 
this number. 
The wonderful success of the musi-
cale is due largely to the faithfulness 
of the horu and e pecially to the 
untiring efforts of Profe or pc; ard 
and Profe soi: Grabill. Professor 
Spe ard directed the chorus with 
perfect ease and exerci ed much kill 
and grace. The accompaniment to 
the cantata is of the mo"st difficult na-
ture the intervals being o varied. 
TJ1is part of the work cannot be fully 
appreciated until it is heard everal 
time . Prof sor Grabill was ma ter 
of the work at all times and handled 
the difficult de criptive variations in 
an excellent manner. 
Mr. H. B. Turpin, Mr. Fanning'-; 
t acher and accompani t was delight-
ed with tl{e work of the chorus. He 
conui1ented e pecially upon the plen-
did way in which the oprano held 
th ir part at the difficult intervals. 
Botli he and Mr. FanJ1ing- were g-reat-
ly I lea eel wit the train in which 
the choru manife ted by their know-
le I e of the cantata. 
VARSITY "0" INITIATES MEN 
Profe sor Fritz read the poem 'Tbe l Continuer! from page one.) 
Highwayman" in a very ac cptable 
malll:ler. 
This work of De ms Tay] r is the 
mo t difficµlt production written in 
re ent y ar for choral work. The 
intervals from begi'nning to end at·e 
baffling to the most killed mu i ians. 
The large chorus under the direction 
of Profe or Spes ard hand! d the 
production in a wonderful way. The 
entire choru was together on all the 
attacks and made no breaks in the 
en emble part . 
The work begins with a jolly train 
of mu ic telling of the night and the 
highwayman ardval at the inn. This 
i followed by a de cription of the 
charming landlord's daughter, Be s. 
The barytone olo sung by Mr .. Fan-
ning a k f r a ki s and then tells 
that the highwayman will return by 
moonlight after the capture of the 
prize. ar the clo e of this, the 
choru enters in again a a sort r,f 
echo of what th.e highwayman has 
been saying and the description of 
hi departure. 
In the second part the choru tells 
of the failure of the highwayman to 
return and in his stead the entran..:e 
of the soldiers who take the inn and 
bind Bess to the bed with. a mu ket 
barrel again t ber breast. The lov-
er return but is warned when the 
landlord's daughter ends her life by 
effort of the aiternoon. 
e terville took on the appearance 
of a real city when at twelve-thirty 
Rodney Hub r went on duty 15 
"traffick kop" at the corner of State 
treet and ollege avenue. He had 
a top and go ign, whistle, badge and 
all other sign of his profe sion. 
The e five gentlemen then attend-
ed the se ion of the ladie literary 
societie i11 the evenin.g taying in 
each ball for a period of thirty min-
ute . Being in Cleiorhetea at the 
clo e when extemporaneous speeches 
were in order, the pre ident a kcd 
each for a few remarks concerning 
the · arsity "0" initiation. 
t eight o'clock the candidates re-
ported for the final touche at the 
''Gym" and touche they were. v\ 1th 
the brand of an "0" upon their fore-
h ad they were relea ed but only 
on condition that they contribu(e 
two dollars to a fund of which little 
js ever heard. 
One profe or, who claim to be a 
firm exponent of the honor sy tem, 
eats hi cla in alternate -seats, u e 
two ets of questions and reads a 
newspaper with a hole in it at the 
front of the room.-Ohio State Lan-
tern. 
Pay your Review subscriptic:i. 
• 
Skilled - Workmen and 
Careful Proofreaders 
~ ½fj©)~ Make ~(OJ~ 
Good Printing 
The Buckeye Printing Co. 
18-20-22 West Main Street Westerville 
• BECAUSE of the MERIT 
And because of our "Expert Foot Fitting Service," 
there arc more Walk-Overs sold in Columbus than 
any other one kind of shoes. 
For Men and Women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,a.50 to ,1 
\1\/alk•Over 
• · · 39 North High Street 
Shoe Co. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO . • 
®rr-if(trfrr ~tuhtn 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
ARTISTIC Photography 
"Just a Little Bit Better Than the Bci.t" 
We Frame Pictures RIGHT 
Special Rates to Students. 
OFFERINGS OF MERIT 
From the BIG SPORTING GOODS STORE, Just Around the 
Corner From High Price Street. 
Sweater Coats 25 per cent. Off 
. Jerseys 20 per cent. Off 
The SCHOEDINGER-MARR Company 
58 East Gay Street. 
While You Are Getting, Get the Best 
AETNA Life Leads Them All. A. A. Rich, Agt. 
Read the advertisements in the Otterbein Review. 
P~e Six 
SENIOR GIRLS TAKE HONORS 
r 
THE OTTE!<.BEIN REVIEW 
LITERARY 
Programs for next SessiQns. 
(Continued from page one.) 
throw. Soon afterwards Rowen:t 
Thomp on on a jump batted the ball 
through the iron ring for two points 
which et the crowd wild. Then the 
juniors were awarded a free throw 
which Mi s McMackin made count 
for one tally. By ome clever team 
work the seniors took the ball into 
their territory and Helen Byrer cor-
ed a field goal. o other scores we1·e 





Cox, Ruth PHOTO FROM 
Biography-Grace rmentrout. 
Vocal Solo-Grace Moog. 
Romance-Rena Rayot. THE OLD RELIABLE 
Piano olo-Gail illiam on. 
Di cu ion-Ruth Dick. 
Vocal Solo- orma McCally. 
Reading-Mabel Bender. 
Philomathea. ~
urr nt News-H. P. Cook. State and High Sts. 
E ay-W. . Maring. 
Oration-The entire game wa fa t and con-
siderably more open than any of the 
girJ game previou , which gave a 
chan,ce to display some excelle1!t 
team work. The ball wa kept con-
tinually on the move from one enrl 
of the floor to the other. There were 
Di cu ion-Re olved, that 
merchant marine of the 
the 
nitt:d WILL BE BETTER 
no tar ba ket shooter but Mis 
tigh and Miss Garver displayed 





tate hould be sub idized. 
ffirmative-F. A. McClure. 
regative-C. . Hahn. 
Cleiorhetea. 
Extemporaneous Se ion. 
The largest, finest, and best equipped and with Superior 
facilities over all others for securing the best results, in eve;:.7-
thing photographic, 
See our special representative for special rates. 
A. L. GLUNT. 
Moog L. F. Miles 
Philophronea. 
omparison-The Economic Values 
of the Panama and Suez Canals-T. / 
B. Brown. l!.....==============================::!..I 
McMackin R F. Byrer 
McGuire Thomp on 
Waggle L. G. Garv .r 
Dick R. ~- Kintigh 
l;i Id goals - Thomp on, Byre·, 
McMacken, and Mo g. Fouls thrown 
-Miles, 2 out o 5; McMack 11 1 out 
of 4. Tigie of halves-12¼ minutes. 
Referee-Ga~nmill. 
Paper-Development of the Rail-
road in the nited State -R. F. 
Peden. 
ration-The College Man and 
Efficiency-R. J. Senger. 
Debate-Re olved, That the United 
State hould enforce the ernbargo 
on the munitions of war to European 
bell.tgerents. 
WHERE EVERYBODY LIKES TO BUY PIANOS .. 
ADA NOSES OUT VICTORY 
Affi.rmative-C. E. Mullen. 
egative-R. \V. Schear. 
The college that are fortunate 
(Continued from 1>a2"c one.) enough to have representative~ in the 
USI· l R 
getting a chance in the game. Dur- final oratorical contest see.m to he 
ing the first half Roy Peden sprain- having a hard time to get up enough 
ed his ankle and had to leave the pep for a demon tration. Editors and 
floor. "Wib" Moore was in for all he pep leaders are calling in vain for 
was worth putting up a hard fight all enough enthusiasm over the platform 
the time. His ambitions got the be t art to give their orators the fighting 
of him and he was forced to quit be- spirit that i necessary if they expect 
cau e of roug\Jness. to win. At this rate it looks as if the 
231 NORTH HIGH STREET 
Schnake's ability to throw foul 
kept the score o even. Out of four-
teen chance the Otterbein captain 
made ten count for tallies. 
Lineup. 
Peden R. F. Dawson 
Sechrist L. F. Parson 
Schnake C. Bailey 
Turner R. G. Fyke 
Moore L. G. Judson 
Field Goals-Otterbein: Sechrist :i. 
Schnake; Ohio orthern Daw on 2. 
Pat on 3, Bailey, Brooks 2. 
Foul Goal : Schnake, 10 out of 1-1· 
Bailey, 3 out of 8; Judson, 1 out of 
7. 
Sub titutions-Schnake for Peden, 
Brown for Schnake, Sechrist for 
Moore, Myers for Sechrist, Brook 
for Fyke. 
Referee-Prugh of Ohio We ley-
an. Time-keeper- E. Brooks, '11. 
Scorer-S. C. Ros . 
Glee Club Date Postponed. 
time was not far di tant when oratory 
would be looked upon like the Roman 
languages as too clas ical to have ? 
_practical u e. 
-Leander Clark Record. 
Westerville to Have Up-to-Date 
Bowling Alley in Near Future. 
Announcement has just been made 
that a new bowling alley will be in-
stalled in Westerville in the near 
future. A new building will be erect-
ed on East Main street across from 
the Winter Garden. It 1s also 
rumor d that a well regulated pool 
room will run in connection with the 
bowling alleys. 
School Closes on Holiday. 
Otterbein observes the birthday of 
George Washington by closing all 
activitie . o classes will recite and 
the laboratories will not be open. 
Regular work will begin at seven 
o'clock on W edne day morning. 
Claypool-"Mark, what is the diff-
erence between an old man, a young 
man, and a worm?" 
Goldman-··s arch me. What 
it?" 
Claypool-"There ain't none. A 
chicken comes along and get them 
all." -Ex. 
Reasonable Sobriety. 
A mal1 henpecked little man was 
about to take an examination for life 
insurance. 
"You don't dissipate, do you?" a k-
ed the phy ician, as he made rear:ly 
for tests. "Not a fast liver, or any-
thing of that sort?" 
The little man hesitated a moment, 
looked a bit frightened, then replied 
in a small, piping voice: "I sometimes 
chew a little gum."-Miami Student. 
Back Fire at the Instructors. 




14 East College Ave. 
THE CHEERFUL CHERUB 
I velcorne d I th~t 
comes iT\ hf.e , 
f)e it joy-or-s~dness-
~iviT\~  
Nobody 0 \/ 
ve..T\ts-Jvst ~ L: r, 




!i'.'1'(ANN The date of the Glee Club concert 
at South High School in Columbus 
has been again postponed one week. 
Instead of singing on Friday evening, 
February 25, the club will appear 
there on March 3. 
The tru tees of Ohio State Univer-
sity have approved Dr. W. 0. Thomp-
son's plan of establishing one or more 
re earch professorships in the univer-
sity. Thi action is a step in progress 
a all the better universities have 
such chairs. 
"Write a short theme, using l:en 
words which you have never u ed 
before." This is what a freshman ac-
complished: "One of the idiosyn-
cracies of this typographical expedi-
tion is that the usually otiose team-
ster is compelled to mollify and trans-
mogrify into useful forms by behe-
mothian, in fact, almost sysiphean 
swink, the rife oestrus of his quadra-
peds." The instructor is now taking 
a course etymology.-Harvard Lam-
poon. 
Have you read the ads in this 
paper? 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Seve9. 
ALUMNALS. 
~10. Mary Hall Folkerth of Dayton 
JS the proud mother of a on David 
Boren, born Saturday, Februa~y 12. 
'O?. Mr · T. J. Hughe , of Dayton, 
has been vi iting Mrs. H. P. Lam-
bert, '10, at nderson, India,na. 
~05 . . E. M. Hursh, '05, is attending the 
m titutes being held in the Ea t Ohio 
Conference in the interest of the for-
-eign mi ionary work. 
'04. J. L. Morain, of Cottonwood 
-California, was recently called t~ 
Ohio because of the illness of hi 
father. While here he vi ited Otter-
bein for the first time ince gradu-
ation. 
'04. Mrs. L. A. Weinland, of \\ es-
terville has been in Ander on In-
diana, the gue t of Mr . E. M. Hursh, 
'07. 
'96. F. 0. Clements of the National 
ash Register Company, of Dayton, 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Sarah Clements, '04, of We terville. 
'07. F. A. Ri ley and wife (Sara Elta 
Ankeny, '09) of Albert Academy, 
Sierre Leone, West Africa are in the 
United tate on a furlough. They are 
now visiting with Mr . Ri ley'. 
mother at omerset, Penn ylvania. 
'05. E. J. Pace for several year a 
mi i onary to the Philippine I lanJ 
is on the program of the Laymen's 
Mi ionai:y Cd>nvention to be *held 
-soon in Columbus. Mr. Pace will 
speak of the work in the Philippines. 
Alumni who spent the week-end 
among their friends in \Vesten-ille 
were: Mi Iva Harley, '15, of Day-
ton; Mi Ruth Maxwell, 'H, who is 
teaching English at St. Paris: C. E. 
Gifford, '15, who is teaching Science 
at Upper Sandusky; Mi s Maude 
Owing , '14, who i teaching Latin 
and English at Wapakoneta, and G . 
. Nease, '15, who is principal of the 
High School at Cooleville. 
- The lobby of the Southern Hotel 
Columbus, was a popular place fu; 
members of the Senior class last Sat-
urday. The Albert's teaching agency 
had representative there inten·iew-
ing prospective teachers. ' 
'11. G. C. Arnold recently held a 
large and successful revival at St. 
Mary's. He was assisted by E. M. 
Counsellor, ' 7, of Dunkirk, who r:!-
ports over forty convesions, twenty 
of which Rev. Arnold received in his 
church, 
COCHRAN NOTES. 
The Hall extremely quiet! Ruth 
Drury, Ruth Van Kirk, Edna Miller, 
orma McCaUy, Edna Bright, Betty 
Hender on, Cleo Coppock, Bertha 
Corl, Rachael Cox, Lois Niebel, Ruth 
Frie , -and Florence Berlet have taken 
advantage of Wa hington's Birthday 
for t11at much desired vHt at home. 
Hilda Mill left for her home ;n 
Flint, Micigan today. We are orry 
to lo e Hilda and hope that he will 
be quite well soon again. 
Sunday dinner gue t -Mrs. Shell-
er, Mary Clymer, Miriam George, 
Helen and Dorothy Dempsey, Maud 
Owings, Iva Harley and Ruth Ma;<-
well. 
Get your tickets for "A Perplexing-
Situation" from students of the Art 
department. 
Not an ordinary pu h, but a "Real 
Dinner Party" with "illuminated place 
card ." Iva eemed to be the guest 
of honor with Erma!, Anne, Lucile 
and Ethel a ho tes es and Maud and 
Ruth as the other guests. 
Janet Gilbert returned to Dayton 
Saturday. We hall n 'ss her, but we 
know that a o-ood te t at home i-
ju t what she need . 
Florence Brown, from LanesYillc, 
has entered our nunnery and will oc-
cupy the room left vacant by Hil<la 
Mills. 
Another victim of tonsilitis ! Minnie 
Dietz has been quite ill since la,t 
Tuesday. Room mates haven't any 
time to waste these days. 
Poor Stella! Tonsiliti and a 
"Keep Out" ign on her door didn't 
suit her at all. She is better now, 
however. 
New Mills Restaurant! Opened t,, 
public Sunday night. Splendid ser-
,·ice. Cochran Hall Dining Room. 
'09. Miss Lillian Henry, who is . His Main Ob_ject. 
teaching at Palasades Park, New Jer- The 1'.ttle gray home 111 the west i~ 
sey, i taking a full graduate cour e alight 
at Columbia University and is regis-1 With a love for the home-coming 
tered for a master's degree. son; 
His room is prepared and his window 
is bright-
The festival welcome begun. 
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THE "READY FRAME" 
Is just what you want for your 
KODAK PICTURES. 
We have them in sizes fr.:> m 2¼x3¼ to 3¼x5½, finished in 
brown, black and gold. 
PRICE 15c 
Complete with glass and hanger. 
Our developing and printing is of the highest quality. 
Columbus Photo Supply 75 East State St. Hartman Bldg. 
House Cleaning Time 
Is here. Let me clean your rugs, carpets, etc. with my 
High Suction Vacuum Cleaner 
Prices Reasonable-Satisfaction Guaranteed_ 
Clark O. Bender t 81 W. College Avenue '10. Mi s Bessie Wagoner, of Colum-b_us, "."as recently elected to a posi-
tion m the High School at Canal 
Winchester. Miss Wagoner former-
ly taught at Reynoldsburg where she 
gave excellent satisfaction. 
He crosses the lawn, once with roses 
abloom Harvard.-The Harvard delegation 
vVhere snow eddies silently whirl. to the summer military camp at 
He kisses his mother; goes up to his Platt burg, N. Y., was larger than 
Celebrating the decision of Coach 
Walter J. Livingston to drop negotia-
tions with the Cincinnati University 
athletic officials and to remain in 
charge of Denison's sporting activ-
ities, the entire student body at Gran-
ville showered the popular coach with 
red and white carnations, in Cleve-
land Hall, between halves of a bas-
ketball game last Saturday evening. 
'13. F. A. Hanawalt, who is teach-
ing Biology and Physics at Middle-
town, spent the week-end with his 
parents and sister in Westerville. 
room 
And dresses to call on his girl. 
-Michigan Gargoyle. 
that from any other institution. Out 
of a total of 612 college men, 84 were 
Harvard undergraduates, and in the 
business-men's section, which totalled 
Vassar College is now offering 1,300, nearly one-third were Harvard 
' 87· E. M. Counsellor spent last courses in journalism. This is the graduates. The camp last summer 
week in We st erville with his son first college for women to offer such was very successful in every par-
William. a course. ticular. 
Paa-e Eight THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
LOCALS. 
The Mi se Harri t Raymond and 
Alma Lybarger gave a, far well part,y 
Friday evening in honor of 1\11, 
Ethel Old . form r ecr tary to l?,e"-
iclent lipipn er. Mi Old iv-
ing up h T wbrk at the meri an 
J sue office and will r turn to her 
home in Young vill I Pa. 
Prexy Speaks Often. 
On unday morning Pre ident lip-
pinger poke at the ircle ille nited 
.Brethren, hurch in connection with 
the ob ervance of tterbein Day. In 
th evening J1e d !iv r d the addres 
for the. Epworth L ague er ice at 
the ntral Methodi t Epi copal 
Church in olumbu . n next un-
day Pre ident lippin er will be the 
principle p aker at th Harrison. 
I. M. \ ard, in hi pe ch at th c Ohio nited Brethren hurch. t 
twentieth anni,·ersary of the cla s of the tate Young Men· 
191 , quoted a f !low " u r mem- oc1at1on onYention in ewark Presi-
ber wh n on commencement day d nt lipping r will lead one of the 
twenty y ar ag , we receh·ed our round tab! di n Thursday. 
'pig-skin .' " 
p n investigation it wa report- Correction. 
ed that Byron Thoma ' ab ence The rt Eid1ibit will be I-etc\ dui·-
from Ethi . eta wa - clue to the ing the fir't week of March in the 
"hook-w rm." I arlor of the ociation buil ling 
in t ad of in the art tudio a an-
hapel ervice Tu day were in noun ed in ta t we k' i sue. 
honor of braham Lincoln. D ctoi 
Jones read an article from the 
hri tian "Herald entitled, · \, hat 
would Lincoln 'do." 
Mr. ··Freshman ook Hou e"' Davi 
wi he to thank the ladie f och-
ran Hall, -who hon red him with an 
appropriate Valentine. 
Get your tickets for " 
Situation" from tudent 
department. 
Perplexing 
of the rt 
On Saturday evening re ident an I 
Mr . Clippinger entertained at din-
ner Misses Sherrick, Barne , Lafever 
and Charles, Doctor and Mrs. Snave-
ly, Prof es or an Mrs. L. \ . \,\ ar. on 
and Mr. and Mr . W. 0. Baker. 
Doctor E. . Jones i attending th.: 
annual convention of the ational 
Educational Association being held in 
Detroit this week. 
Mis es Helen ray, nndte Brane, 
Kate Shupe and Freda Frazier -We(e 
Sunday dinner guest at the nn..:x 
Club. 
You can get the ba ket ball core 
at Williams tonight. 
Rev. J. A. Grove , of Warsaw, In-
diana, a former Otterbein tuclent, as-
sisted in the chapel services \ eclne~-
day morning. Mr. Grove is a mem-
ber of the George T. Stevens evan-
gelistic party, which just fini heel a 
campaign at Scotdale, Pennsylvani,1. 
John Garver left Friday for his 
home at Stra burg. 
Plea e be a quiet as possible with 
your night-prowlings for Janitor H:1r-
ri ha troubles of hi own. His wife 
ha the quin y and the children 
ju t getting over the mea I s. 
Are you going to 
Saturday to see the 
tal game? H not, 
ments to do so. 
Saturday marked th fall of one 
· the tree on the campu . Tt wa 
tirely dead and therefore 
longer u eful, stan.ding. 
Ro coe Mase left for hi home in 
Bolivar early Friday while hi fore-
head till how cl the Varsity "O 
ldan at the Front. 
I a k not hi name or his nati:m, 
r wh th r l.i au be right; 
I~ow hi h or how I w hi statio1J-
Let's pied e him a t a_t tonight! 
iVhate er hi creed or olor, 
He i facing the battle' brunt· 
Fr m the Inclu , the Rhine, Tay 
hannon r Tyne-
Hurrah for th.e man at the fr ntl 
n the ukon hi cabin i dreary, 
n the Danube his ca tie's in 
gloom; 
In the trench hi poor body ,s 
weary-
T11at tr:ench that's so oflen a tomb. 
But hi oul i aflame wit11 elev tion, 
fire that death only can quench; 
Let u end him fr m here a word of 
good cheer-
Hurrah for the man in the trench I 
'vVe are neutral, you ay? Yes, my 
brother, 
God grant we may ever be sol 
But you tJ1rill at brave deed in an-
"th r, 
TJ1ough he be your bitterest foe. 
So I a k not hi name or his nation, 
r whether his cause be right-
To the man at the front, who is bear-
ing the brunt, 
I, give you a toa- t tonight! 
-Michael Fitzgerald. 
New York University.-The busi-
ne s fellow hip plan at ew York 
Univ r ity provides a pedal busine, 
traii1ing each year for fifteen tudents 
ch en from the various colleges and 
nniver ities. number of the larger 
bu ine establi hments and banks 
will t;ak the e students and co-oper-
ate with ew York niver ity in 
furni bing them pecial methods. 
There were 200 applications from col-
l ge m n for these fifteen positions. 
t th niversity of ebraska the 
football field ha been changed into a 
kating rink. The object of this, it 
i said, i to <'rub off the rough edge 
and to teach blundering university ' 
students not only how to lid 
through life, but also to endure the 
hard knocks and bumps they are 
bound to r ceive when they go out in-
to· the world." 
$50 'A:uto Given Away 
1'o person receiving the most votes 
by April 15th at the ~ 
tJ niversity Books tore 
CLASS PINS CLASS RINGS 
LITERARY SOCIETY PINS 
ENGRAVED INVITATIONS ENGRAVED CARDS 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
195-197 E. Lortg St. Columbus, Ohio 
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No. 9 5 NoRTH H1GH Sr 
00 MAKE~S OF GLASSES THAT FIT"' 
THE STATE OPTICAL CO. 
OPTICl~~5 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
244 NORTH HIGH STR'EET 
BELL MAIN 1999 
CITIZEN 72.47 
OUR NEW ENTRANCE 
79½ South High St. 
Is now open. Walk in and see what a pleasant place we have for you. 
80ULTERS' 
Northwest Corner High and State. Under "The Fashion." . 
